[Patient confidence in health care].
The aim of the study was to evaluate patient confidence in organization of health care and health care policy. The study material was gathered using self-administrated anonymous questionnaire in November-December, 2001. The patients were recruited from therapeutic departments of Kaunas 2nd hospital and Alytus S. Kudirka hospital. The data was analyzed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS program data package. Chi-square test was used to compare observed results with expected results. The hypothesis was statistically significant at the p<0.05. More patients in Alytus hospital (31%) than in Kaunas hospital (22%) predicated as being non-confident in health care policy. Statistical significant difference between patients of two hospitals was obtained comparing opinion about health care reform. Alytus S. Kudirka hospital patients were more optimistic about health care reform than patients in Kaunas hospital. Thirty percent of patients in Alytus hospital and 19% in Kaunas hospital were confident that reform has improved their treatment (p<0.05). More patients in Kaunas hospital (22%) than in Alytus hospital (9%) confirmed that health care reform aggravated their treatment. The majority of Alytus hospital patients (62%) and 40% of Kaunas hospital patients were satisfied with health care services. More than half respondents were not confident in health care system but they trusted physicians. Gender and education level had impact on patient confidence in health care. The most part of the respondents were satisfied with health care in hospital. More patients in Alytus hospital compared with Kaunas hospital patients confirmed that they did not trust health care policy, however were more satisfied with health care reform and services in hospital.